Enjoy Food and Fellowship

“Secret Café” Dinners to Benefit Olympia FOR
June 2010:

Sunday 13th, Monday 14th, Thursday 17th

Several talented and generous cooks and hosts invite you to Enjoy Food
of “secret cafés” to benefit the Olympia Fellowship of Reconciliation.

and Fellowship at a series

Building a world of peace, justice and nonviolence is possible only if we work together – and create
fellowship and a sense of community to sustain us in the struggle. Our good work requires good food too!

Enjoy this opportunity to visit with old friends and meet new ones. These “secret cafés” will

occur on three dates in the greater Olympia area. They offer a variety of menus – one with live music! – and
they also allow for a range of suggested donations to benefit the Olympia FOR’s ambitious work for peace,
social justice and nonviolence. Please select one or more events to satisfy your palate and calendar.
Space is limited in the homes and all of the cooks need to know how much food to prepare, so for all events
you choose please RSVP as soon as possible to Alice Zillah, (360) 357-7705 alicezillah@yahoo.com. In both
homes, outside dining is possible (and encouraged) if the weather allows.

Sunday June 13
5:00 to 9:00 pm

Monday June 14
7:00-9:00 pm

Thursday June 17
7:00-9:00 pm

Yes, you may attend more than one of these!

Hosts and Locations

Something for everybody! Enjoy a variety of meaty and vegan
casseroles and soups, whole grains, pizzas, salads, finger foods, and
a variety of beverages including ginger ale, lemonade, beer and
wine. Inside and outside as weather allows. Come and go during
this four-hour event to suit your schedules. Suggested donation
$10-$25. Up to 20 guests if weather allows. RSVP
Lots of variety from several local cooks! Fresh summer
salads, a build-your-own-burger bar, homemade desserts,
and live music! Enjoy a mostly vegan and vegetarian dinner
prepared by some of the Olympia FOR’s cooks. Serve yourself an
array of salads, including Indonesian Rice Salad, Creamy Potato
Salad, and Garden Green Salad. Exploit our build-your-own veggie
burger bar with all the fixin’s. We’ll also provide a variety of
delicious homemade desserts, including brownies and apple pie. The
local Straw Hat String Band will perform original folk songs.
Suggested donation $8-$20. RSVP
Seafood-oriented dinner featuring local oysters, pasta and
more! Enjoy homegrown salad greens and other homegrown
treats. Also beer and wine. Suggested donation $20-$30. Inside
seating is limited to 8 guests, and 4 more if weather allows outside
seating. RSVP

Glen Anderson
5015 15th Ave SE, Lacey
491-9093 glen@olywa.net

Get directions from Alice Zillah or from
the contact information below.

Traditions Cafe
5th & Water SW, downtown Olympia
Alice Zillah (See bottom of page.)

Tim Russell & Jen Olson
1023 5th Ave SW, Olympia
705-2407 tim.rainyday@gmail.com

For more information or to RSVP: Alice Zillah (360) 357-7705 alicezillah@yahoo.com
For information about the Olympia FOR, call (360) 491-9093 or visit our new website, www.olympiafor.org

